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fin nexl Tu-ed- ay evanln the
membera of the Maaonle fraternity

HUE. :BESfFAMILY JARS

EVER OFFERED FOR $i
Mhhoh'h Fruit Jar, RuMwm, Jelly VAumm, Healing
Wux, ami, in fact, anything that you may ixied in

, the way of Cunning Fruit. Strawberries to cn
Ht lor,t-- t prices, Kte n before buying.

Ross, HIggltis & Co.
Tho Hur II. Minor Iravea

Aatorla (0. II. A N. dc;k) for Ttlla- -

The official canvas of the atat show

that Oeorge K, Chiunlterbilu i

elected governor" by a plurality of 2K.
rhnmberlfiiii received ZiMi vote. Fur-nl-

Hi,t4. The lm'ertlc candidate
ifirrPd 12 countlea Hak-r- . I.wigla,
Jackson, I.lnn, MaUieur, Marlon, Mor-n.-

Mullnomuh, Polx, tTmatitia. I'n-fo- n

and Wallowa. Furnlxh' home

cMiiity gave Cliaunberlaln 264 plurality.
or 10 more than hi plurality In the
tet. The 21 countlea carried by Fur-nl- h

gave Mm UK piurli'y, wl.il-

the 12 Parried by Chamberlain gave
Mm W.'l Clairkamaa g.tve Kurnlch
the greitent pluralrty-JK- J, and C.rant
Ihe mallt t. The banner Derm-trai- lr

county w Multnomah, which

gave Chamberlain 741. Mathur, with
it 110" vote. g,ve iThamberlaln Ihe

least plurality . f!liamterlaln galn-i-- d

W votM by the official count In
Gilliam ami Bhcrmin counties.

Weortier ObiM-rve- r Johnaon latc
that the nea- -

stormwarnlng station at
North Head will lie completed and

rdy for use by July I. Till ela-

tion will be equal to any other on the
Coaat and the agricultural department
ha provided It wiBh all the latest In-

strument, It wa th original Inten-

tion of the government official to em-

ploy wlrek-- a .elegraph in the trans-mll'-- n

of message to ttil city, but
the plan ha finally been abandoned
and the telephone will be ued, for a

time at leaat. The use of tlw tele

O
N

Y

The manner In Which the Clerk'
I'nlon ha taken hold of th Fourth
of July celebration ha revived the
demand that the regatta be reld thin

year, and It 1 now thought quite
probable that tep In that direction
will yet I taken. The clerk have
raised more than llOOft for their cele-

bration, and have made far better ar-

rangement with the transportation
companle than have ever before been
made. Free boat are to be run to
nearby points, and generally : clerk
have ahown themselves well able to
handle the regatta. The suggestion
was frequently mad yertterday that
the clerk should be aaked to lend
their awastanc toward the holding of
the carnival. It I now realized that,
it the regatu is not held this year,
all the advertising heretofore done
will have been lost There I no ques-

tion that the event could be made
successful. If enterprising men could
be Induced lo take hold of the matter,
and tep toward that eod may yet
be taken.

Judge McKrlde yesterday sentenced
two forger to term of Imprisonment.
One. Uenjamin Stetzman, waa given
four yean in the state penitentiary.
rVtelzman was employed at an up-riv-

logging camp and while in the city
for a " a time" ran out of fund. He
than began forging checks and coon
had several of them In circulation.
Wher- the affair wa reported to th
authorities Obey found Si'liman with-

out any rouble. He was Indicted on
several count, to all of which be
pleaded guilty. The court sentenced
him to four years' imprisonment, and

31, fuTJX;
i

ASK FOR INO. 397
Ask for No. J97. Summer Corsets, 25c, 35c, SOc. 73c; Straight Front,

11. 11.25. I1.S0; Thompson' Glove FUtl ng, $1. 11.50. $1.75; R. G. Extra Long
Waist, II. 11.25, 11.50. $1.75: It. & G Short Hip, 11. 11.23. $1.50. .

Mlsse Corset and Corset Wai , Ferris " Good Sense." 23c, 35c and 50c;

The Famous H. A W., 2jc, and 35c, at

HANAHAN'S
Shanahan Iluilttin?, - - - t'omiiMTHal Htret

I STRICTLY FOR THE HOME j

BRIGHT AND ORIGINAL Indian Baskets I

FINE

Fancy Crockery . StfE?"
Souvenir Dishes tattMCttr.

Fancy Silver Ware Mia0rrfCut Glass, Etc. irtir Rn,

FOARD & STOKES CO.

mook Hay pohita Krlday, Jump 20, at
a. m.

Thw m.simrr Hup H Klniciri- - arrlvpd
laat vMilnif fnmi Tllliitnook wlrti a
lanjn liNid of dalr tuluea and a full
Hi f Htapni(t'r.

A fiiip l!n of FrpiK-- lal. mi-
rror. In llowood. Walnut. Ollvp.

KI on. I uak, at very low j.rlf
'"all and ic tliMn. thaa llngm,
(rurKlxt.

lr. Matthpw I'aUon rrtnriicd ym- -

ipnlay fro "unrl, having
rrcovrrrd froin hla lal IIIiipxh, anil In

ailitln tukliix up hla profraaiotml duOm
In Altirla

A of ohfap and nvxllum
pitrp.1 hodmom ult Jum rwlwl

' titter Uiiti at rpducd prU for
thla wppk only, Call and Matninp

HKM.rwUlN HQM.

Jive t rpi. mnrantrtxl pui. dHlverwl
to any rt of th lty, 15 cenu a pint.

erm 1. trt fraah rndlp.
rrlvat room. l'arlor Candy Blorr,
4S2 t'ammwolal atn-pt- ,

Cltln t'Ukprnrll. of thp May (tow-i--

rhat lhrr- - la a raa of
mnallpox at Frankfort, on thp Norih
Hlmrv, Wlu'he- iaiilntU
dantcamualy 111 wa r awprtaltipd.

0ou4m-- w carry lh kintwit and
hmt atock In the city. Th
lln lnpmli buch atnoofh and tuftd
couchpa, whloh w ar onVrtn at low-p- r

pd tban othr AValpca. ("harW
HnUtarn A Son.

Th p ml Frl J.
Wood wpr takpn up th rlnr ycatpr-da- y

for lumlwr car., Iloth
wrrp towisl up by lb Harvpt y--

which wrnt by rhp d.xkn t more h.n
avrrnap apppd. a fvirrbp tlilp bidp-In- f

hrr alnnf.

Thp protwr limp to ran atraabprrUn
I near at hand We are now rroelvln
larap ahlHnpnt dally direct from lh

rowera. Ix'avp ir your rd-- r for an

many ral- - an you wlih lo ran. and
it will m-plv-p rarwful attcnilon

i'harli Wlntpre. an wapp from hr
lti:ttiK aoyhim, u taken Into run-t.Hl- y

Inut nlktK by Ivputy Sheriff
V'iim Wlntpra found in a
Wpt Kn I lilalnis houiw. Hp did not
give any trouble, but nulwly followed
the offWr to all.

iiyntcr are now In exceUflit txndl-llu- n

aa to fatneea and flavor. eo.
erly aerviHl they form an exceeding-
ly heulthy and apelllnK food. The
fnwheat and bent oyatera are ruoai
nklllfully preiri'd at the Toke Point
tiynler llouae on Eleventh ntreel.

The ItrltlHh atraniahlp tmlravelll ar-

rived down IIh- - river ycaterday and
dertrd for the Orient. On thla trip
Hie big liner took but a mnall cargo,
Ht leaM no far a value wa concern-

ed., tiie total worth of her freight be-

ing IS7.ljs.44, The principal hem on
her imnlfeat tu 11,172 barrel of flour,
w or ill 133, HI 7. the remnindcr being
made up of cotton, beer, dairy pro-dur- e

mid lumber, to the Value of $53.-l- l.

Mayor Supreiiant will leave tomor-
row for Vancouver and Hpokane, Wn
lo lie gone about a week. Huxineaa

matter neceaaitatr the trip. Police
Juilifi' Nela-m- , when tll by (he mayor
that h would vlalt Vancouver,

Mr. Hupretiant to gve his
to Tracy and Merrill If the chief

executive of the City by the Be hap-liene- d

to encounter the cons let. May-

or Snprenant promised to do u re- -

lUPNtl'd.

Lowest Prices

The Morning Astorian
TUIJOPHO.NB Ml,

TODAY 1 WEATHER.

l'i UTLANP, June i7.trfon
Wjthliigtm,.f,Mr and warm.

Our Special Sale
i on tun wr.r.H

I'KAim soap tor ; ..,.

n.. Kttiuu hilkh j

is .1 piu'lakh mh.k ;)
Milt MtKV ANi MIMrJKM FAST

HI.A' K IUISK. AM, HIZBtt 10c

Oaston Milt feed, grain and bay.

Try our J. W. rtuwr)r butler. It
t guaranteed in pleaae you JOHN-H"-

PllfW

Wanted Man to take charge of yard
n.l. ln one rttaw man, Culver!

h I or Co.

Yu Mil And tfu bcK lie meal In

the Hiy t the ttlflng Hun !letirnt.
No l: f'ommrrrUI lrect.

New mtk fajicy g'Ui Just ar-

rived t Y"kohar Ibtuiar. Call and
see the lW"t mnwui from Japan.

S. nil i yojr for your winter
Uft'Iy nr. ib or hard wood to Kel-

ly, she trtwfr wmm. Phone 2211 block.

Ail tmakftt tmokn Uie "Pride of

Artortw" ar. No bdUer mad.
Msnufnf ared fcy MncFarlano A Kno- -

Ymi buy Newbro' llerpleide,
the grt dandruff cure, for 75. cent
per bottle at Oonldent IWvrW

A compel eat girl wanted for g"n-ra- l

housework. Apply corner Eighth
ami Frank tree. Good warm for
goo wark.

(, i hcapeet and latest firework
to - found In the city, at Joaae Kong
A 'o. 12 (ifliimi'n 111 street. I'lime

early ami pick out what you want.

John A. Mnilgomery. at No. 425

iVmd mrrot, doe all kind of tinning,
plumbing, ga and alnun fitting

promptly and skillfully and at very
iolrtUe prlve.

RoMljn coal last .nwr. U oltatvr
ami makt--a h--vt troul with atovea
and ehlmnoy flu" thnn any ollwr ooU

on th market. Owirgp W. ftinlKirn,
aift'iit. 1311.

Reliable Goods

Have You Seen

RE-OPEN- ED

will giva an elaiiorate Itamjuel to 4h
member rf Tempi Ugl In the ban-qu- el

hall of lh lult.i', the occaeion
being iIm rcyultr annual ralurn of
rnmpllm.-n- t by the ,,u( of town mem-he- n

for courtt-al- rewlved.

A inovmn it la now on foot to per
fect ttie organlaatlon of the Antorla
baxeball team. There t plenty of ma-terl- ul

thla y --or and a very atrong ag-

gregation ti ba gotten together, Bev-er- al

chllMgM hav Jn received
from Portl-n- wd other outalde towna
for gome h --re, and arrangementa will
la-- made for Pie eonteata.

The placement made In yeaterday
torlan rhal T, I. iMtnlatr had nev--- r

been defeated for office waa

When Mr, Dunbar fimt ran
for county clerk he waa defeated by
i J. Trenchanl. by the narrow mar-

gin of 17 vte. Thla eorrec Uoii, It la
needlena to add, la mowl cheerfully
md.

At Initt nlKht'a annml ir.e"ting of
Ihe l.x-a- l bran.-- h of the Itnall Clerk'
IVit'-ctlv- Amocl.i!lon sll the old of-f-

wer d v 1th th exrep-tl-- n

nf fwretary Horse W. Italnon.
ho decHmd t't av..pt the place a

wood time l.udwlg Carlaon a
elerlil to hl f lare, .V commit!-.- - waa
iwineil tn Interview the merchanta
.i'.d bjiIc thi'tn f' d, their place of
Siminewt at tirmn on 'he Fourth.

" I'.y taking a glbe. and atreti hlng
a thread from the mouth of the Co-

lumbia lltver lo the port of Manila,
In the Philippine. It will be aeen,'
nay The Knttlneerlng Magasine, "tbat
the hort-- t or great-circl- e route pami- -

II rhmiisrti the Aleutian lalaswl. and
i Imr to ihe JitianeM enaat, leaving the
Hawaiian tilandi far to the mth.
The lriiirttice of Dutch Harbor, aa

mtiwre.1 with Honolulu. I thu clear
ly en, am the of the
northi-r- -- i it. lth It abort tret- -

he and important eommen-la- l con- -

fur a Pacific cable, are ap-

parent An examination of a globe
nlll make the Importance- of the
Alal:an coal dep-Ml- t mu-- more

reallaed."

lfliny HherifT Will Toung will Ifave
today for Ixing 1ach, Waah., there
to lake Into ruMody Jame Morrfaon,
who waa committed to the tlvaane any- -

turn m time ago from Clataop
County. Morrlon managed to make
hi er(ie from the atate hoepltal and
went to !ng 1 teach. Dr. Calbreath
ltarncl nf hi whereaoouta and notl-fli-

the local authoritlni, who, after
capturing the man. will hold him un-

til a atate officer arrive from Salem.
Morrfaon Imagine that he l

wealthy, and claim heavy
Intereetii In CmjUi African diamond
mine. He eatlmale hi fortune at
billion, and liuHut that It.x
Morgan and other of th?lr Ilk couldn't
(tH a l.mk-l- n mmiiared with him.

Am mg the 'a- - settled In th i il

court yntcnlay were two brought
ty the atate .vgainat Cbuntj-

- Clerk
Wherlty to compel htm turn ovtr
to Tretmiirvr Moore the roon-- y In the
etatc of Fred JUrman and Jam.
llavlii, deceaaed. lVth m-- n died
without a and uiulcr the law their
we!Miion go to the elate. Kor hla

own protection Mr. Whwrlty forced
IMatrl.--t Attorney Allen to bring suit
agalnat htm to compel htm to turn
over ihe motey. ao that, nh.mld helra
of eltber or both of the dead men
turn up some day and demand the
money, he could not be held reaj-on-

allile by them. Yewterday'a onler Ht--

tic the caae. The amount of mony
Involved In the Berman estate wan
1100 and In the Davln ratate 1110,

A dispatch frmn t. Iui. received
yeaterd.iy. coiwajned a harrowing

tur- - of :he of a Mrs.

Mnry Hol-a- kl, who. with two Infant
children, wsj on her way fnmi New
York to Aatorla, here to Join ivla- -

tivt. According to the dlateh the
woman waa waiting for her train when
two men approached tier and indtit-e-

her to the depi- - The kidnap
theory waa advanced and eai-- be

gun. Mr, rioleakl waa round three
mile from em? station, her clothing
tr.rh. her hir disheveled and her fate
brulaed. (he talk Incoherently and
It a evident that ahe had HJt her

jiKon. She m aald to have had
S'M In currency, but the police found
only tjO In h!r purse. Mother and
children were aent to the hoapital. In-

quiry failed .o gain any satisfactory
information and It waa Impowlhle to
hwale her ri'latlwa

In the cir ult court ye'.rJvy tre
coj of liura Yd v. August Yd, a
null for divorce, waa dtsmiiwot by

Judge Mcltride beeau? of rh failure
f the plaintiff to orseute. IVfuilt

waa enteral In the case if Mary Ann

Davlison v. Alex H, Davld-ii- . an
other divorce utt ,baod on the
ground of deaertlon. The case of

John Ueid v. J. J. Kenney and P.

lynch waa dlmlvl at the Instance
of the plaintiff. The action .vaa

brought to recover damat In 'he
aum of J.VXK) for Injuries5 unstained by

plaintiff In a flatle e.muiter with the
lefenilartta. The settlement was ef
fected without any consideration finan
cially. lui Ki-u- , ho la 'n Jail on a
charge of larceny, waa arraigned and
given until June 19 to plead. A de-

cree of forwloaure was handed down
In Che caae of John MrOuire vs. Alex

McIhmmM. In the raae agadnat Her--

mn Wenneraton. charged wlt1i lar-

ceny, the defendant entered a plea of
not guilty, and hla case was set for
June 23. A number if minor order
acre handed down In civil ul'a

Thoroughly renovated and modernized. The most

popular eating place in Astoria. Open all night.
Only white he!p. John Bla?ich, Prop., Eleventh St.
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CHOP HOUSE

515 Commercial Street
Astoria, Oregoa

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay Ircnft
Brass Werks

Cor. Mih and Fiuklla (re.

NEW STYLE

Special Drive on Rugs
Add Comfort and Beauty to Tour Home

Handsome Patterns, Best Qualities, Prices from 3oc up.
Lovely Moquettes 95c and Upward. - Handsome Pro
Brussels Art Squares, f-- 50 and Upward. . . .

Nothtng Better. Price Lowest. Call and See.

H. H. ZAPF, The House Furnisher.

phone, however, will probably prove
more or lew u'isatlsfai't-wy- , and the

pinion prevail that the government
will be compelled to iiuttall tut oan
wire. Work on the storm-warnin- g

fower at the foot of Tenth streoi ha

been susiiended for a time. The
ntractor, Ferguson Houston, have

ample time In which t. erect the tow-

er, which aill be ready for use before

the wintry tilaat et In.

The petition of Home of the cigar
dealer to the city council, aeklng
that the license on iot nun-hln- e be

redu d fr m 17 50 to I; SO quarterly
a the principal topic of onversa-tl)- n

In cigar storee yesteniay. The

lUestlon a to whether or not cigar
machine are paying Investment wa

argued loudly and long. The dealer

stoutly maintain that the machine
are merely salesmen, while almost
every man who ha ever " burked"
th-- little device ia ready to swear that
it la a mammoth graft, ao constructed
that it cannot be beaten. One cigar
store clerk aald yeaterday that he had

kept tab on two machine for three
vetm, and that hla experience taught
Wm that the machine resulted In no

other profit to fh house than that le-

gitimately due on the cigar sold. Th
dealer are unable, however, to con-

vince player of the truth- of thi
It ia Interesting to note

trial most of the algner to the petition
for a reduced license fee are dealer
at h- - houe there I but little

play. The Impression em to pre-

vail that the petition of the cigar men

will not be granted by the council.

Maor Puprenant yesterday returned
to Auditor Nelson, without hi ap-

proval, the ordinance passed at Mon-

day night' meeting of the council,
regulating the speed of train wiihln
the city limit. In hi veto the may-.- r

sa- - a: " No ordinance should be

pavd unless It I reasonable and
Jurt In Its term, and Intended to be

properly enforced. The new ordi-

nance limit all locomitlve within the
ity, covering a district of practical-

ly four miles, to a speed of not to

exceed four miles per hour, requiring
about one and one-ha- lf hou--s for a
patwenegr train to pa through the
city there being but one line of rail-

road through the city and that would
be about the time necessary consumed
by thi road If limited to that speed.
In my Judgment, this is unreasonable
and an unnecessary hindrance to the
traveling public, without correspond-
ing benefit to aiiywne. In fact, a
speed of four miles would enhance the
danger attempted to prevent, for It
would he but an Invitation to the
traveling public to attempt alighting
from and boarding trains while In
motion. This, taken Into consideration
with the fan that the present line of
railroad does not run through any
rily street, makes the ordinance still
more objectionable. 1 am therefor
compellxl to tvturn It not approved."
Mayor Suprenarst stated yesterday
that he would favor an ordinance
nxre reasonable In ita terms. He
said also that tie would sign all other
ordinance pauted ! the council meet-

ing on Monday night. These Include
meaaurew providing for several Im

portant atrewt Improvements.

Advantage ot a Lifetime

In any line of merchandise w arc
better able to satisfy you than any
concern In the city. No matter what
other stores may offer you. you are

always certain of saving money when

you patronise us. Every time a com-

parison Is made we gain a customer,
read on:

STANDARD PRINTS 2c.

2Ec TABLE CLOTH e

0 and 75c SHIRT WAISTS Jlc

13c ZEPHYR GINGHAM. ..8Vc

10c PERCALES c

HANDKERCHIEFS Ic

FINS, per paper lc
13 SHOBS $I W

LADIES' TRIMMED HATS AT

LESS THAN COST.

MORSE'S DEPARTMENT STOR.
fOI-- 1. Commercial St Astoria, Ore.

Sheriff Unville and Special Deputy
Kaaterbro; took him to Kalem last
"vening. Stelzman is a very pleas-
ant appearing young man and doe
not look like a forger. The other

man wa H. Torgeraon. wtio
wag arrested on complaint of Ned
Stern. Both men are employed at
th Astoria box factory and were
room-mat-- ?. Stelzman received a check
for 12 made payable to order and
Torgenson stole the check and forg-
ed Sterns' name to It, P. A. Stokes
cashing it. Sterns .wi.--d the court to
be lenient with Torgemon, and Judge
McBride gave him the very light sen-

tence of 30 day In the county jail.

BALLOTING FOR GODDESS
HAS BEEN COMMENCED

Indication Are That the Contest Will
Be a Spirited One Eight Can-

didates.

The first count in the. contest for
Goddess of Liberty was made yester-
day by he clerks' committee. The
canvas showed that more than 440

votes had been cast, and It la quite
evident from the Urn day' balloting
that the contest will be spirited.

Eight candidates were voted for yes-

terdayMiss Amy G. Lemon. Miss
Ethel Palmer. Mis Birdie Gunderson,
Mix Llta Drain, Miss Maude Stone,
Miss Mollle Salter, Miss Anita Trench-ar- d

and Miss Gertrude Stockton. Any
one of those young ladies would make
a charming Goddess of Liberty, and,
a all are quite popular, there prom-
ises to be murh interest in the voting.
Ballots cost 5 rents each and boexs are
to be found at all the principal busi-
ness houses. The result of the con-

test thus far Is as follows:
Miss Birdie Gunderson 103
Miss Gertrude Stockton SO

Miss Maude Stone 4

Miss Kthel Palmer 50
Miss Mollle Satter 4

Miss Anita Trenchard 21

Miss Amy Lemon IS
Miss Lit a Drain 12

Today at 10 o'clock another count
will be made and It Is expected that
several new names will be added to
the list. Only a week's balloting has
been provided for. and th friends of
the dlfferjnt candidates must hustle up
to Saturday night, at 8 o'clock, when
the final count will be made.

Today the finance committee will
commence the work of collecting sub-

scriptions. Subscribers to the fund
are requested to be prompt in paying
as the committee has much other work
to attend to.

SUITS OUR CXJMATft.

The rapidly increasing use of shin-

gle aa covering for the walla of build-

ings, both to keep out the weather and
for ornamental purposes, makes a
great demand for a shingle ft in which
preserve the wood, prevent moss, and
retains a fresh, handsome appearance.
Particularly la such the case In damp
climates. The need is wen met In a
perfect article made right here In As-

toria. Cutbirtb's Creosote Shingle
Stains are penetrative, preservative,
handsome and durable. They are put
up In eight colors and every package
guaranteed.

FOR SALE.

$950 My attractive eight-roo- cot-

tage, corner Franklin Ave. and Third
street. Sple.idld view; fine lawn; lot
30x109. This property Is worth $1500,

but I am leaving the city. Terms
one-ha- lf ca.sh. If not sold, will rent
for $13 per month. E. C. LEWIS,

FOR SALE.

$110 A square grand piano, in good
condition. A bargain. B. C. LEWIS,

?0 Franklin Ave.

CONV.ICTS HEARD FROM.

J. V. received a telephone
message yesterday from Merrill and
Tracy, asking him to have a supply of
hU famous La Imperial cigar ready
for them when they arrive In Aatorla,

TRULLIXGER, EASTABR00K& CO.

ICCCIISOII TO

THEO. BRACKER

Jobbers and Dealer in

CIGARS, TOBACCOS. SMOKER'S ARTICLES, PLAYING

CARDS, STATIONERY, AMBER GOODS, CUTLERY, ETC.
MEERSCHAUM AXD LRIAR PIPES

Pips Repairing
A Specialty

Finest Restaurant in the City

Regular Meals,' 25 cents,

lulUvv Sunday Dinners a Specialty.

W. W. WhippleCommercial St- - Market Affords.

The fine Line of Opaque Window Shades we are
at 2" cents?

Live when you live and bleep on one of our hair mat

tresses. All mattresses made to order from f."() down

to $7."0.

Sec our Mantle Beds with Yum Yum Springs from

..'.' up.

One hundred useful household articles at .r cents each

We sell on small profits,

GREAT EASTERN FURNITURE CO.
SlioMohoti Building

YOL'R CRKDIT IS G00l PHONE 1 5 LACK

Castings
We are. prepared to make them oa

short noUc and of th bast material.
Let u giva you estimate oa any kind
of castings or pattern work. Lowest
price for flrat-cta- aa work.

TELEPHONE NO- - 2461.


